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PLAT1SM0UTH NEBPJnKSA..

THURSDAY, FEITKMHER-- S 1ST1.

At a meeting ct'the Cass County ii

Central Committee, IielJ at
(.liirkJk ri'itnmt-r'-o lla!!, in tho City of
I hittsiiiouth, September 21 it 1S71, it
va eiecMeel that the next County Re-

publican Convention should be hell at
I Milt mouth, and tbit representation
miouM be apportioned amonir the sever-

al voting precincts on the bisis of the
Republican vote for incumber cf Congress

i

last Jail, as follows :
I

) 1. Ward
..

rkttMnouth City d. Ward ? j

j 31. Ward
I'lattsmouth Precinct 4

Orcapolia
Louisville
South Bend tt

Salt Creek " - - 3
'

Greenwood "
KImwood " -

Tipton "
Stove Creek " - .
Wec-fiinf- f Water -

Kiiiht Mile Grove
Mount Pleasant ...
Avoca - -- -

Liberty -
i

Hock Bluffs - -
j

It was further decided, that in
event of the rc'-io- n of th.. !

now Constitution, the chiirmau of the
Committee be and he hereby is, instruct-
ed to call a convention for the purpose
of nominating candidates for the various
county offices, to be held on Saturday,
October 7th, at one o'clock p. in., and
that Thursday, Otober 5th, at two
o'clock p. in., be recommended as the
time for holding precinct caucuses for
election of dele-rate- s to sai l county Con-

vention. The Chairman was further
authorized and instructed, in the event
of the adoption of the New Constitution
to call conventions lor the election of del-

egates to the State Convention, also for
the nomination of County and Legisla-

tive ticket, at suchtimes as he may deem
iuot suitable.

II. D. HATHAWAY, Ch'n.
J. L. Unow.v, Sec.
riattsmouth, Neb Sep. 21st IS71.

TO AMERICA."
Mr. Edward Wilson has furnished us

a copy of the l!nlih American from
which we extract the following well

written article, under the above heading,
published originally in the Liverpool
Daily lUt:

Ireland has been for centuries a land
of reproach, of suffering and of folly.
Wrongs were so numerous that they
were supposed to be, and were, indeed,
accepted as a justification for murder.
The earth is man's inheritance; but as
land was limited and production unequal
to the food of the inhabitants, the Leg
islature excused itself for the perpetra-
tion of this horrible condition of
by ascribing all the evils of the country
to the follies and wickedness of tho peo-

ple. The Legislature never thought
that God is in other places as Weli as in
Ireland, and that Liilaud has Colonics
which, rinhtlv coni lered. are mere as- -

ili!icalion of the mother country. In
antioue times popul-tio- emigrated to J

less populous places voluntarily or in
obedience to political poiicy; but in our
day, and long before the present day,
the Government never took into con. i

the immense Lenefits which
would accrue from removing labour
from where it was redundant to places
where it was in great demand, and would
be for millions of years to come. 'I he
working classes, as they are called,
throughout tlie country are not much
better informed cn this subject than
their wealthier neighbors. They have
advisers so iinioraut of political economy,
ueh strangers even to common sense, as

to suegest in public meetings and in tlie
public Press tlie policy ot lovernmen:
be.-towi-ng on the unemployed money
enough to enable them to cultivate the
waste lands of England, Ireland and
Scotland. A moment's reflection would
have convineed the mo-- t addle pated
lecturer that if the uncultivated lan Is
paid for cultivation they would bo cul-
tivated, and that there was an ou.rage
done to u;ion and to argument by re- -

c uunienditur unemployed men todig in'o
. . ii .. .th IIIHl'IS W 1. 11 i'HI.'.l, L'.

penditure of a 11 w pounds, be eonvi jed
across tlie Atlantic to our C Ionics, to
the United Stares, or to South Ameiie.;,
where the price of lairj i nominal,
where labour is instantly remunerative,
and where the poor man after a few

if he and Ids progeny are prudent,
will realize a lortune greater than that
now enjoyed by the Bail of Derby in
Lancashire. A few amongst the labour-
ing classes solicit the menus of transport
across the Atlautic: and emigration, vol-

untary cmiirration, basset iu with a force
which justifies the new energy aud es-

tablishes the fact that ignorance is the
curse of God.

Necessity, according to old school
copies, is the mother of invention; but
although there has be"ii long the neces-
sity in Ireland for mitigating the national
evil by the encouragement of emigration
to the New World or to Australia, we
rind that instinct has had to supply the

place of wisdom that individuals
recoirnize for themselves the adva

na- -

were not habits of discontent still exist-int- r:

but the cry cf 'Westward, llo !'
and the longer it continued

the better it will bo for Ireland, for Eng-
land and for America. Nevertheless,
ncctin.es have been held in Ireland dnr-in- ir

the hist two or three weeks for the
purpose of landlords

to evictions of .small te nants, and
the Catholic elerpymen who, being of
tlio peop'e. sympathises wish the people
in utter isnornnce of the fct we have
nllil.tnil tn W bold fMlOUffh tJ S-- thrtt
then- - i latid eno ich in Ireland fur the
people, and that the peoplo should be j

i.ri-iiur'p- J to ston at, home and not to
omunfe. Wliat silliness ! the nn' j

linns ffthe Irish v linJi ive gone lt Aw ''- - j t
c i h'X'l rrm-nn- I al home irnere iroiit.i i

tin ii J,n e found tliiai-- ' a U fmt j

! atnotisni rein
nnn :o in rot.k ! t such suzce-tion- s i

nn.l r.n of the clerev a:c
aeec ted by the poor, not on'v proper j

hil - Th. bndlor ls of Iie.an 1 are ,

obnoxious to th extrencst c- -

Their conduct has been very often ir.hu- -
j

uiMn, vile, and cruel: but tlivro is iome I

fc.n. 1 now :itvJ then 111 evil ttlllljs. JH,;

it i the sy-tei- of evictions has
enriched America: and enabled lite, evict-
ed to send home millions of money to

'take out to the new land of promise
V,,,. .,,1 j nnnnollli ft P I rriir !! V f.ft!i

wasnntrv. Thn Irish lieasar.try, ct- -

erupted lrom wrongs aii'i Uie teinpta ion
which accompany them, a pure rr. 1

relnricn-lv-minde- d man. lie1 is in-I-
I

trious, no matter what may le said t-

contiarv. Statistics show that he i- -

niore than any other man temperate an 1 j

sulci: but, abjveai. he ieis t!ie -- ane.i.; - i

m? mJIueiice or laiuiiy aihetioas.
The money which comes from Ameri

au!jioi-i(V- j (,je j.,1,;ol c, having
.

ar text ,
in alto.i,tlie comm'.n!,,.,.. .

c.;oo:s ol the Mute. Lat winter a !:.-- the

triet bear i'iittsmoutii had misfor- -

has been s'nt by jiea-nn- t emigrants j obliged to mike three classes because
to poor friend- - in their native land, and j .h.i.ks di Here at. schol-Ui- C

the of the a triumph- -monev , ,hid to f jrmedn,. ,i,.w:,vl.i;i v;,...s ,,! ars, m..re
family sympithy nnd !;flec'.i'.ii.

VZi pcill.ic . j ;,, Men g.merally buy school
In discu--sin- g eju.ilifieaiions of j lMtoks fL,v ,,..;,. children, without know-teachers- .

I have four thing: j j,, there is another look iu the
1st, a purpose to make teaching a per- - like it. We often hear urgeJ,
mr.nent husiue-s- ; 21, careful and thor-

ough training for the work; 3rd, warm
sympathies for children; 4th, rlrmne.-- s in

children to the school room,
"getting I 'S oris," storing and training
the mill.!. Let mo now name a oth
eiualiiicatk'ti- - a demand for adequate j

pay. Teachers cannot afford to make ;

antee of fair port. To prepare
for their work they must

take several years for study in tl.e Nor-

mal cr some equivalent
These years are the very best
years of a young man or womMi's life in
which to lay the feuti dationsofa suc-

cessful career, to learn a trade,
to begin to accumulate. Now the young
rcan who propose s to faun gets his land
broke and fenced. Jhis lit tle house built, hij
team and farm implements, and is ready
to make his way in the World. The
clerk in the store serves h;s apprentice-
ship, and is established as a partner in a
responsible Grin. The apprentice to a
trade gets that trade and his stock
tools. All these expect the years of
preparation they have spent will tell
upon their subsequent success, will give
them a corresponding increase of pay,
and they ought. The merchant knows
that if is ibr his advantage pay a good

and book-keep- er and sales-

man good wages, even thouirh he miht
hire cue wit boat experience for half the
money. But when we come to the iui- -

mea.-uiuoi- y more important matter ot
mouldimr the life of our
children we seem to !oe our common
sense and common prudence. We don't
ask which teacher has the highest fit-

ness, but which will work for the least
m ne. Two tcaehers last winter ap-

plied in one of our Southern counties for
a fchool. The directors were men of
real sagaeiiy. They the young
men their price. One rcplieel $') a
month; the other offered to teach for
$ :o. he directors asked the first if he
could not lower his term, lie promptly
replied "No." The diiectors promptlv
engaged h:m, to the great surprise and
disgust of his competitor. But th? re-

sult justified the directors. Their
man t.iutht the best school they ever
had, and the other man made a misera-
ble failure in a neighloiing di.-tiic- t.

Let teachers in-i- -t that their pay
sh'll be in propoition to their fitness for j

; , , ..... , -tbcirwoik, ana we thnU have fewer
j

com; etcnt teachers. Let our peo;
aj'ply common sene bu iuess principles

j

to this matter of securing teachers who
are competent, and our schools will
spring forward at a bounl to new cfli- -

j cieney II. F.

THE M(r.ii: (JtLSTIOS,
Editor IIkr.VI.D: A great deal has

been said about ordinance No. C. passed
lately by our City Council, an ordi-
nance lieenlng all business in the city.
Now, Mr. LUitor, I fur c ne think it a
good move. Our draymen have been
icensed fur five years, and neither you
nor I, nor anyone else, have heard a
complaint about it. Now these men
(the draymen) are poor men, and have
paid their license all this time, and no
one ever thought of repealing it. But

; year, a .the same time any amount of
t teams could have been 0t at $8 cash.

tages of quitting bad land and mi j Wlien ',n ordinance is pas-- c l licensing
erablc homes for a land teeming with merchants how obnoxious it becomes all
plenty, and for hon.es easily r.mdreed at ot;L.e. Just think how inconsistent it
comfortable or maLMiiticont. The rund ,

population of fend went in millions to I'f-,-
, Jne dra-vu;-

:; caa W hls teAmerica. They did well. Thcsj emi- - per year liccn-v- , but the banker,
grants eluring the la-- f, comparatively drugii-t- , Insurance and Express corn-le- w

years prudently sent home to trust- - pa:,..s and merchants of every kind
ed hands sixteen mil ions of money to ,

t- U hoenable their relatives join them in the W0Ui'1, ,ver-- v

land of plenty. As the emigrants j.,. j ihoin, but not the 1 said
creased contributions in this j above I thought it a move. Can
direction have also increased. Between Voa tell me one reason why the drav-.700,-000

and SuO,000 has been "trans- - ,

mitted throuirh banks and other author- - ! lf an
i
ho U,U p:iy, hl 1:ccnse a,lJ tliC

ities, while the sum sent direct by the i druggist, hvery-keepe- r, merchant, &c-- ,

more opulent settlers will amount to &c, should not? The drayman has but
1.000,0ti) at least, perhaps half as ; two horses, while the livery-keep- er may

much more. These facts re patent t. havo t J And aaain, if the.--e menus all. They are tangible?. I hey testily i ,

to three things to the hippine-- s and j bribers, druggists Insurance and Lx-ludust- ry

of the emigrants, an 1 to thee ' press companies, liverymen and nicr-possess-

of the .urest affections of thir chants, hotel keepers, &e., &c lo pay
human heart. The emigrant in a pros- - j ten d(ll!;1.s t)er f J; ,
iHTity unknown to luni in his mother: ,.. . .

country, never filets- the feeling of rc"cc v";1 11 ll,ake to them in the
home. The old people tills his iicart end. It wid make their taxes twice that
with fond memories. lie mode them j much less. It takes so much mt nev to
rejoice that he wh in a condition to se- - j vun t,e c;;Vj an,j iftjiero 20.J paid

for their o'd age the b es-in- gs w Irch . .

thll never experienced in their eailior j
lenses will need a great deal less

years. Brothers raid Fosters were not j " taxes, as the city officers can get so
only invited to join their brothers and j much more woik done for cash than they
fisters abroad but iheir passage wa fc- - c;1i, j;jr t.;ty orr?r,f 'cu have not for-cur-ed

for them by prudent PoyiMoii, ,
on the other sido of the Atlantic. I he . J",UJ " l Cl 1J
..l.nncro over Ireland cal bv this cmi- - orders, drawing interest, for teams la-- t

nation is perfectly wonaerlu 1. 1 lie
tional prosperity wouil L tknowiodge;l

continue?,

dcnouneiiisi m

7
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Don't you see that the tax-paye- is wero

paying three times over for work done,

all for want of funds? Besides, anyone

could ccuic and begin business under the
old law, in the early part of the year,
and their goods woul 1 not be assessed
until the next year, and then they would

not have to pay a cent for taxes for four-

teen or fifteen months more; and if

t:U-i..-

t.eo!s

the

ca
wm, Kiht

amount adynuevd, be

SMiooi recit::ti;!is.
the
named w!ietiior

st.hool it

themselves

school.
generally

business

of

to
accountant,

intellectual

our

to
drayman.

annually, good

thine did not suit them they could leave

the city, without ever bavins paid a j

cent after running a store for about two j

vcur.a.

V,., T , . ,.t, nt.l to hieli
iisiis anvono. but would like every- - !

one to pay his share. And if the city
cannot .rt it in tax I would fret some

....,,.: ! ,,..!, 1 ,.vb;

.1 ,j.J V'.i..-- i i'-- t

)n,ls (.j,,,,,;. tl tl.e Lridire on i

M.,;n str.t.t )ri!11 ,K.M. iiwr.s 's, without
lr,ro,,t a .loilar in citv orders, which

v,,:,j h. a .,.at sivill;, t0 :iU tax y.
.;.10U.ii c,r tie presmir.

A Citizen.

kciiool
If the subject of Public Schools has

not already been exhausted, I would
urge upon the attention of those having

t.M.., t., t.m.

siu.hed geography. 1 was

into tliree classes, from the same cau-- e

j In th'.s way neaily an hour was wasted

both in conversation and through the
prcs, that teiehtrs should be
who intend to make teaching a proles
sion f r life. We tail to fco how thi
wou! 1 leniedy the present evil, unles
the whole school sv.-te-ni was leoreanized
A man to be a coo 1 teacher must have
ambition and judgment. What man
possess log thoe qualities would take
teaching as a profession ? The few who
teat h in towns where dwelling houses
may be rented rea l.ly, can support
their families and accumulate something
besides. But the great majority who
must teach in the country, in oi ler to
make anything more than a living, mu.-- t

remain single, and like the restored beg-

gar, be ready to take up their bed and
walk. It is often said that in this coun-
try the majoiity of teachers are very
poorly qualified to perform the duties of
th.ir voeition. It is too true; yet the
same is true of lawyers, doctors and
clergymen. Much of tlie blame rests
upon the parents aud guardians. Not
one in ten visit their district tchool once
a year. If they should put as many
calves er pigs as they do children, under
the care of the teacher, they would come
around often to see how they were get-
ting along. Children are of more value
than many jd-- s. D.

A widow, a boarding-hous- e keeper
out in Kansas who entered a complaint
against a boardei, gave her age at twenty-th-

ree, when she is fifty if she is a day.
and the enraged dustiee dismissed the
case without inquiring any further.

Prof. Agassiz says Maine was the first
formed laud of the New World ; that
here the solid lan l first appeared, and
hero the Lawrchthian Hills" stood
above the wat&ts, nr:d first showed to the
worll a risir-- continent.

A quarrelsome couple wre discussing
the snhject of epitaphs and tombstones,
and the husband said, "My dear, what
kind of a stone do you suppose they will
fi'wa mo when I die?"' "Brimstone,
my love 1" was the affectionate reply.

Joe Pentland. the famous clown, who
has been known these ma ly years fVom
one end of the country te the other, has
gone. ma l. The first symptoms of his
insanity were shown while he was per-
forming in Tennessee.

Limberer cheeses are now made in'
Wiscon-M- s, and o comu'ete a success
that it can bf diiingu:-hc- d from a gen-
uine trati -- Atlaniic pro i;: tion onlv bv
going off two miles to win iwaid- -

nt,.. ,? JNapoScon s fete
day, the received a thous- -

and letters, three hundred
various presents, :oi 1 an address signed
by six thousand bu-ino- ss meri m Pans.

A minister ed a little boy who had
been converted, '"Doe! net the devil tell
you that you are not a Chri-tian- ?'' 'Yes
sometimes." 'Wtd', what do you to
him?'' '1 tell him' replied the boy, with
somethiiijr of Luther's spirit, 'that
whether 1 am a Ch:i-ti.i- n or not, its
notje ,,fIlis

j

A Pa.H'Kn KtncI:. Tin-- v customer
"A f j i t o" whsi.-k- y, . lease, sir." Pub

liean "'Ye 11 g t no icair '.ihi.-k- here,
31eTavi-h- . Haven't I told you in phn
English? D'ye want it in Latin or Greek?
Tip-- y customer "No, thank ye sir; I
want it in a bozzle. "

The following from the New Yoik
Sliipi'Inff List ; The arrival ed's cargo
of i;s.o;o bu-h- el of white corn, in sixty
days from New Orleans, is announced at
Liverpool, and the sale and delivery of
the grain ::t :;."et.s per quarter. The
com had been shipped by barge from
St. Louis, and had taken seventy-thre- e

days in its passage to the English
market, where it arrived in prime con-
dition.

The Low.lonville, Ohio,
says that a doctor of that place was re-
cently summoned to the bed-id- e of a
hitherto lespectable youug lady, caused
him to prc.-crib-e a mustard plaster
upon the back together with anodyne
powder, for spinal difficulty, and return-
ed home. In a few hours the doctor re-

turned to see his patient, and was sur-
prise to find her embracing in her arms,
in a mafernil way, his misconceived
spinal affection. It weighed about elev-
en pounds.

A farmer of Grundy county. Ta., was
short dt' help the other day and his wife
came forward, took a fluk mounted a
stack of barley, nn 1 pitched the whole
stack over to the machine a distance
of fifteen feet in forty seven fminutes,
the stack yielded J3J bushels of barley.

A horse car in Cohoes, N. Y was a
days ago very quickly emptied of all

its passengers but two these two being
a lady and a child, the latter suTering
from a malignant attack of s'nail-pox- .

and the fo;mer its mother. Even the
conductor and driver ran.

The Cardiff giant, after a long series
of thrilling adventures, now lies boxed
up in a commission merchant's store in

j iR!ji;ina,,0!is !iW:,iting the bouidati of
J ?iachtn-e- s against hia.- -

FROM WEEPING WATER

A HTTI.E AliOl'T EVERYT1SG IX
that ncio..

Wepin Water, Sept. 31, '"I.
Kp. Herald : It has been a lmg !

time there has been anything in
your paper concerning oar town and

beautiful valley. It is expected of a

county paper to five the news ot t!ir?

county. But how unreasonable it would

bo to expect the editor to ride over the
unty frr the purpose of crt'.lcrtinjr

herns. If lie rides a!'t- -r his accounts lie
J1;1S cnouzh" to keep him bu-- y one half

,. T.re.f,.rn. how that
:h locality should Keep the editor

i.oted in all things of interest. Tlie

town of Weepitm Water U growing with

th t sJ v !Ut firm pace peculiar to inlan l
. !

(owns. Ji.erc is nothing leitig bu. v.

that is not wanted tor present u.--e.

liie i. ii. Liiurcn. neimr lui:t at tin
place is 32xj() feet, of fine stone cut in
the ashlar stle. A eeiAleuian from
Platt-mou- th while looking at the founda-

tion, made the remark that it would be
too fine a building for this p'ae. But
we do not see why the people ed-

-

Wecp- -

v' Water have not t! same riir to
worship in a fine building as persons of
other localities, if they are able to build
tine church 3.

The mill at this place has been thor
oughly repaired, this season, and the
proprietors, Messrs. Clinton & Crable,
feci confident that they can do as good
work as any mi" in the State, if not bet-

ter. The mill above town being built
by Messrs. Ilortori & Hubbard, is pro-

gressing vapidly.
Crops in this locality are fine. There

was no hail or wind that tl imaged the
crops in the least.

I have heard rome say that Osage
hedge, as a fence, in Nebraska, is a fail

u;e ; but if they would ride with me
south and west of this place I could con-

vince them that it is not a ftilure where
it is properly cultivated. Those who
plant it anl then expect it to conquer
the wools, gophers and f;ost and make
a fence for them, do make a f.iiure of it.
But th so who cultivate it have fence.
in a short time. I pas e l a fence last
wee!; of two years' growth tint would
bid defiance to the most sturdy ox in Ne-

braska.
The health of this locality is tood,

notwhh-ta- : ! ng we heard the doctor
that

T!io icIoa-cIi"l:- c dais ii ve eomo at last.
The han-cj- t th-- year:

The Rrer.M st m' idiisi a ::Ions tlte du-t- y p .th.
Full ol" doctor billst t, . ,.;lr.

We think from the display of poetical
skill he would make more with his peu
than his pills. However, the doctor
lives any so does his patients.

More Anon. T.

FROM THE WEST.

or:t wEBsrr.:: corsrv i.kttme.

Wkikitu CorxTV, Nr.n. 1

September 0:h. IS71. j
Er. IIkkaiii. It is hard to write

when one has nothing to write about.
"Items of interest" are scarce in this
locality at present. l!ote stealing ap
pears to be the order cf the diy, (or
rather the night), in this p::rt of the
(im)nioral vineyaid. The town of Bed
Cloud was visited by a couple of these
"'profe-sion- al gentlemen," known :s
horse thieves, a few nights ago, who
succeeded in running off six horses. A
widow lady was tlie piir.tipa! victim,
four of the horses belonging to her, the
other two to her son- - I have heard, of
several such outrages being perpetrated
quite recently. Citizens should take ac-

tive measures to hunt down and exter-
minate this class of midnight deprada-ttir- s.

This part e f the "footstool" has been
for the last two weeks literally over run
with Buffalo. I am unable- to account
for their coming into the settlements
in such numbers.

However they come p'ur.ririg into tl.e
eo:a Sells devouring the sod corn with-
out remorse, stalking lordly past our log
cabin wiih an air nhieh seems to say, "I
am monarch ed'all 1 survey." Not a
few of them h ive ha 1 the pleasure (?) ol'
carrying off a considerable quantity of
lead, iu the shape of Spencer balls, fur-

nished to them gratuitously, : y the ac-

commodating settlers, but judging from
their actions while these presents were
l.eing tlisti ibuted, we should say (hat
they were un'.hai.kfid'y received. We
were so uno.iituii.;te as not to posse.-- s a

carbine, but we contrived to "tickle
some of their ribs" with our "navy" in
a way that was highly gratifying and
amusing to us, perhaps not so mu.-- so
to them. "Jeiked" buffalo is plenty
here now.

Mr. Wilson, of this conritv, has a field
of sod corn that wiil turn off forty bu-h-e- is

of corn to the acre, so we are infonu- -

cd ly those who profess to know, and
that too without nny rain from the last
of June until the fir of August. Ca-- s

county farmers, "how is that for high? '

The II t:a.l. D comes to us reguar'y.
May the Recording Angel drop a tear of.
pity for the poor wretches who '"loving
darkness better than light,"' manage lo
grope their way through the world with-

out the assistance of a good live paper,
to make home happy, and to "drive eiull
care away," as well as to keep them
posted in the doings of the out-id- e word
May they be led to 'see the error of their
way,' and but I forbear. Why I cou'd
not be induced to part with the IIkkai.I)
under any considerations whatever. It is
an ever weleome visitor to the cabin of

Yours, Ac. M. L. T.

Spurpcon tells the following: "I like
the story of the servant maid, who. wl en
she was on join ng the church,
'Are you converted? T hope so,"-ir.- '
'What makes you think yon are really a
child of (Jo 1?' Well, sir, there is a great
change in me from what tin re u-e- d f 1

be.' 'What is that cham:e? 'I d ji.'t
know, sir, but there's a change in all
things; but there is one thinir, I always
sweep under tht mats .now!' " ,

Father Hyaeinthe in-- i ts that he wdl
marry jybuw. He ishonld have all the
creditdue men who sacrifice themselves
for a principle.

Jspcnt S'-O-O for AftvertliiKT.
One of our prominent business men

informed us a few days ago, that he had
spent $200 in five weeks for advertising,
and found that it brought hiru an im-

mense and profitable trade, returning his
advertising expenses with liberal inter
est. $ 1 J of this advertising was with
the (.'imiiic'e office. This j:et)ilen:a.
doen't sit around sucking his thumbs
whining about hard times and dullness
of trade, but dtives his traele and makes I

things l'g't up dust, you bet." Ifj
some more ot our merchants would shake j

off their mollygrubs sharpen their wits j

with the grindstone of necessity, anJ
then cut and slash around with vhn and
energy tor trade, it would be better for
them and the whole community. The
saddest an l sourest of all modes of com
mereial suicide is rusting to death. Xtb.
(Jtt'J K'hronhte.

Coal A I. rati Mrurlt .e.ir Kioi:x 'ily.
The present prospect is decidedly fa

vorable f' r the development of a rich
coal mine in the near vicinity of Sioux
City. Capt. J. W Young, oY this city,
yesterday informed us that a fine vein of
coal, two feet in thickness, had been dis,-cov-

el u the lan l of Mr. Brughier,
near the mouth of the Big Sous river,
not more than three miles from this city.
We were further informed that Mr.
Young had arranged with Mr. Brughier
for a thorough examination of the
groutiel, and also perfected an arrange
ment for mining, if the prospecting
should result favorably. Mr Young,
accompanied by o:peiiei:ccd miners, wiii j

go out this mormng 'or the. purpose ot
commencing operations. lb appears to
feel confident that rich coal discoveries
have been made, and he apprehends
tint mine wiil soon be opened rivaling
those ed' Fort Dodge. W'e trust his
h q.t s May be well founded, and that all

may be speedily realized.
'',7X (.V.'.V Join n.-n- l

For le. lie- - who admire large en; rings,
a new stile is the head of a .stuffed hum-
ming bird with ibamond eyes, inclosed
in a wide loon of burnished gold. The y
are very odd aud showy.

Cou:n Guy and Mary are looking
very innocent, and sitting very far apart,
when Kmily comes into the room. But
how comes Guy to have an earsing en
his whiskers ? Purvh.

The Mayor of Pittsburg picks up ?;::,
0;.r) worth of crumbs whi.-- lail from the

imci pa! table, and the people ar talk
ing about fixing the salary at ;?1'J.0-'J-

und cutting of all peiqui-ite- s.

The horn of a Patagonian ox ha- - been
forw.irded to he German Miuunerclor
of B dthur-rj- . It is sixty-fiv- e in-h--

long, evrnteen inches in eiicumfernnee
at the ba.--e and wid hold seven quarts.

Apropos of the many remedies pro-
posed !i.r preventing boiler expl -- ions,
;hc Louisville Courier says the only ab-

solutely sure way to keep them from ex-

ploding is to fill them with ice water and
't t!;em in a cool phu

1
Pi SMOUTH

SUMMER TER FOR 1871.

Commences June 'JCth 1ST1.

Chicago Avenue. Cass county Nebraska.

Prof. Adolphe d'AlIemand. IVoprietor
and i riueipal, Aoistcd by able

Tutors.

'J'Jtl-- ? Academy is now in sueccFsful orprra-- 1
ti' n.aivi oilers at moderau- tcria the ajual

nUruutiijfe oi a

First-Clas- s School.

' t 'hf'. ourso of fid.r cmhraees every branch
1 ot a tliorouprh Knlisn e.iuc.iliou. together

ot.-i;- - r!:e modern l:iL;iiaj.;es. m ipi.-- , i nd dra ing
and rfiervuee address the Hrinci-w- h

i:ihi"tf
cm: at ti: rii i l 1 1

Via Niagara Falls. Speed, Comfort 3c Safety

PU.LHAM'S MAGNIFICENT CAR j
Fr to Chieajro to New York, via Miehitran

trnl and Crc.it Uete!ti Kailroad-:- .

Four Kxpret-- Trains leave Chieajio daily via
tli line for New York liotou, and nil

intermediate points in the East.

FAST ATLANTIC EXl'RKS.S

ve C".i::.bo every afternoon, having attach-
ed ti e eelet.ir.itod Hotel Car from Chicago toKoehester. and a in:tridficeut I'ullinan I'.ilaceI';wif K.ioin Car lrom Chieiig-- to New York
V:1 h: 11 1 eh. I IKO.

W. y. M; tii.Ccn'l Sup't (Jt. "Vestern It. K.
Hami't"n. eint.

11. K. Sarri-nt- . Cen. Sup't M. C. It. Ii. ChicaRo
Of nrj C. U entvfortli. Gen'l I'as.seiiirer Agt- -

Cu: .

I'KAI.KIl IN

DRUGS. rSEDICINES,

Books,

Stationary,

WJ1 Paper

Filagazines, and

Latest Publications.

Prescriptions cnrefully compounded by anei-periene-

llrtitritist.
Kemeniher the plaee. tliree loors we.--t of the

Hi raid oliiee: Piattrtnouth, 'ehraka.

S T Jl il L E s
Buttery & Lazenby Props.

LPERY SALE & EXCHANGE

frTbe best e.f Horseai 1 RuTuies on han'Lt
CbruT Vine and strceis.

Mew StJ?e, Blew S.ods?
AND NEW FIRM

dill and ree Iiow clicaip CJood-- eas' be
AT

TOD U & EATON'S,
Dealers in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Notions
AND FANCY GOODS. ALSO

Clocks. $h:, afibtlrj, Silver & ptcb fc, Musical

Instruments & Spectacels.
Agents for Ogans Pianos, Melodeon?, and Sewing Machines of all Best Makers

:o:

Main Street, Opposite Brooks !Icue.

Wanted, Citv, County and Territorial
pi le'O "hibe paid.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

FOB THE
J

IX E li, --A. Hi 3D !

Till BEST

LOCAL 11

o.ts ita cmp.

DAILY

One Yt'tir $10,00
Thnr JJontis N'--V0

One Month - S'1,00

WEEKLY

Our Year $2,00
Six 31out Its - $ (JO

THE HERALD
IS THE OXLY OXE Gl VIX G

COMPLETE JEWS FROM

THE GREJT WEST

BET WE EX

I'LATTSMOUTH AND

FORT KEAKNEY.

THE HERALD
Now Offers tlie

BEST .ID VER TISIJfG MEDl UM ,

Wes.t of the

MISSOURI RIVER

It is read by Farmers, Merchants Me-
chanics, Contractors;, Stock Dealers,

Jt:ii!roal Men, Business Men,
Manufacturers, Consumers,

AND

Warrants, for which the hjghes waikct
itu, vr o m.

HUMAN MISERY!
Juxt I'ubliihc l, i'l a ifaf 'I run tujt- -. J'rir .

A Lci-tur- on the Nature. Trent merit, im j
Radical curn of perniiOorrlnea. er iniiial
Weakness. Invoiuntarv t missions-- . Sexual !'f-bilit- y.

nnd IuipeiJiineiits to Marri:itri generally:
ervuisne?s. t'onsiimiition, Knilepsy. hiel I lls;

Mental and l'liisieal luenpaeity, lncn
si Ac. I'.y lioieit J. Cnlvcrwell,
Dr. author of the 'Oreeu Jlunli,' Ac

The world reneuned nuthcr, in this a tiaoa-bl- e

Lecture, eleaily inovcs from his own
that theawlnl eur.sfiiu.'ni-- of

may be elTectually removed i:h 'tit rn

and williout tinni;vr-ii- yurtfieal eiu ratioii!'. liou
cie!, iu.truineiof. rint;1 or oriliair1. i- i'ifiiiK

.. i ... ........ ...,. ;.. ..r-.- i ..ir..,.tiiT,!. . .uui li iliu m wi i uii .'i "in i. i in.Hn
liy whii'h every sullerer. no rnat'er what his con
dition nmv ne. in:-- cure liilllcll fiieaiMj,
v.ttely. and radically. Tliis lecture w ill l rove a
bof n to t!i'iu?aii-l- :iirl thoii.-arvl- ".

t u I der seal, to any address, in n vlain
?ealod envelope, on the rt"ciM tfsix ecnU, ot
two A! lr. e"ulveiwt 1

l I uolisuei
CtlriS. J. C KltfE

J.:" m.rvery. New 1'ork. ox 81,
Deer ir ! wly

KAOUI IKSTITDTB.

Eock ElufTs, Neb

Spring Term Commences

Pupils of either spx will receive thnrotij-- nr.d
pystematic instrttetion here. Particular -- ttenpaid to Primary scholar..

School books furni.-hc.- l free of 'ccet to al
pupil?.

GOOD BOARDING CAN BE OBTAINED

AT REASONABLE

For terms anl particular? ud.!r3nl"tf .J. it. I Ai'iRS )N.

"Luxuries of rSotforn Travel."
In the?e days the tate of the Trnvcl nir Pub-li- e

has Peeome exeee.iinsly .:. ii;,i;j. Jn orderto obtain their painnnire. a Kn.iroiid line nidslbe ar.le ti iroure Safety. Speed an I coiolortaoiy
transpoi tat! ni.b.v po.essini,' the nectary ;iiai?ficiuionsoi a i:r.-- t i eiinipnu'iit ol eo.iel.e.J ur.n
IoeoiU'itives. a solid road-be- d and heavy ironPullman's Pailaeo Sleeping ears. Pullman"..
uinmtr ear.-'- a direct route, jfood connections andcarelul niHnapement

Tlie Burlinat'iu mute i. tnakinar everv t ff.-r- t topossess all these qalificutiou to u li inh degree,
nd otters a route to al! .oi:its east, wot. northby means o I its connection as tollows:

. At OniiOm with tho Pueiiie roa-t"-

- At PlatLsuiouth nith the li. X .M. It. It.. Urebaaska.
3. At lfamburir. withfhe.Sf Josej.h Kailroadroriill points in Kansan. Ac.
4 AtUttii-nna- . vi:h t he De. .".loincs Val!enorth .MiVsouri rai'roimv.
0. At BurliiiKton i:h tl-.- 15.. C. It. .t M, Ji.It., (or Davenport, Mus attiie. &e.

. .At .Monmouth, with tli K. it. T. .t St. L.and Western Union lt ilro.ids, tor.st. Paul iin l
points in the north, and fjr St. Loui aud point--
iu the south.

7. At Peoria, with the short lino Blooiuins-te-
route to IndutniipolM, Cincinnati, Luiii.-vili- e

and all points soulh atid im

3. At Peoria with the T.. P. & W. It. H., frLocon-por- . Columbus. Ac.
V 4' 1 t!,e Illinois Central.10. A tllltAljU, with il!1 Trunk Unci tor theEast.
No better advice can bo friven then, than toial the liurliriKton Houtu." Utf.

Xe bras A-- a City,
General Ajfont Dcp't Nortbwt-st-

Union Central Life

01 Cincinnati Ohio,

J. II. PRCS SOX. Local Axeat
julylodAwtf

Visiting I'lattsmouth,
WILL fl1iVaWtAb accom-Fa- i

mar's Feed Stable
V,Kf ?.'?,han'? Vine Ptreek OnePresbyterian Church. Tl tt3:nNebraska.

BATES i DeGAKMO

Weeping Vater Nebraska.
DEALERS IN

Dry Good.
Uroeericn,

Hard ware.
Queensware.

lioot. an-- l Shoe
Aieultural Itnpliroent.of in k'nds.' Weir r

um all of which weouer to TbetuiJac 'theowest retail prices. a i

All 6oocIs Warrankd
Am Rcprcsttiitcfl.

tm0hY.Co.Ttant Bim win be to e" o ow
7r in fhii e.,'",tl v! aJvritaKe of every i.'"' mike this theirh Jdii'iarters f

o
,r traT

REED. RHUS.

Cisterns Built and Pock Work
Don..

T1 V.?,fn'Rn.?'1 Pf'1" o takecontractg

f&ixiii' coi,triict-an- d f

na seve.al c ea for e c on rea-enaP- le term1 ,r JOSEPH -- EASLEX.

"MACHINE "fcHOP!

JTayman Curtis.

Repairers cf Steam ISngiu?, l:i!civ. Sir unJ
llrist Mills. .

ei! and .Steam I lttinirs. V n.'JKlit Ir-:- i 1 tpf.
Furoeand Till l'ulii'. M-- ou (isus"?". ic- Ik i'
Valve tioverm-M- td nil Kind.' nl

Brass Engine Fittin s,
furnished on sLort uotko,

FARMING MACHINERY

repaired on liort notice. 'i
'

( t

J. W. SHANNON'S
FEED, SALE AND

LiVERY STAB?, sri

M A I N ST Ft E ET,

I'lultf'Ttwiith, Tir b n: y l; i

on chort notit-- iind In in :.
will run to.t hustlMUl '";i t lalrl.I.X. .III. I to Ii i: I

oft ho city when de-ire-

Jaauury 1, 1S71 JAntf.

Sheriff's Sa!o
?.f. M. Smith ilenry Siert
Noli e is liert h wivi'n ihr.t Hie n nr

Sherillol t'as- - eouuty. N liiiU.i. w ii I i

tue o: hp t'At einioa ' y A. I.. C
I te .1 uilif: of i 1 iui!y. im ' si t r
Smi: Ii and aurai n.--l ii: .' ' . .1 i

reel 1 al one o io !: p. 1:1. op Me .":
A I 1. at the tn.n: i r

I I ehe city o! l'l.'tu-:- n .i:t!i i:i
f.tr.-- l". r lie ,.t I'll Pile mi eti Hi

1 ehatels I i u it :

A lot of f :leen wal e i oo.-'- i :!(f of l . i '

1' I'd ;atiei'I i J les, .Ve.,
f prt'.rv'. fdjlhc p'ns. ivtce'.- :.ivv-!-- .

ola;il.H. eleven slieiiJ. oue 'n;".ii,
sinootSiiiiK iren . ran I ir. - :.!.
su-ra- how I.--, ti e tno.-- i u it.i r ii th- ,:: ?

tvo n. ek eniolorts. I t.:l. r !' . . i : .

netk liir und ts. ' ::e j:o !;.t. oi . " . .

lour ! rs di n r". op..-'Mn- i r - . I

e oit. nr pr.--. soe s. one ii I on .: !;, ;i
t;ti.i-.- liek, thr' e .'lh v. v..' i .

ode n' '.iiL-a-r live .."!,;.;. ;

i - li, : i ; o hi 'i'T'. on l 1. - .'.i ! .

Ii.v.o en pilloit two iiu:i e, atiier i

fefl: !ier be.i. one e..'!ii"it. t over
ve.-'.- one piece ot Sannel. t .,o v :i lev.-- '

i

tal.en on said oxeea: ion a - t i.e j t i i - f.
ry ."ie t. ti? vi n uii-l-- my i!. ; : ' .1 i . .

S.cpleliil.er. 1TI.
J. W. J UlINsJe'N, it: ('.-.- c.-.- '

ecpiNuij

2A.XSAS CITV.

St. Joseph & Gci!:.c!i Lili.:;

R A J Ln G A D C O h ? A . J Y

rvrias tUi conrttvtln;: Uv.k Let v. i

f
The Union I'.u-lli- Fui!:..:: . i t;;

iir.vi Ea'-;.- u

t iik out; 11 li
Guoi Acrehi!::i ln'.iee-i- .

Good nnc-.-- i '.. r. .

s
Kuncintc fiom CouhctI l'.luf in Kr.i. i;. ,

over the niapnili... mt Ii .1 'i i l - j r l

.Missouri KlViT No Cl;aiu-- :: Car.--

7 MILES T II I! PI!1": il t 1: 1 R ' . L" :

J !:t:im:u;

OMAHA &T. LOVA:

CONNKCTI.N Ci

AT KANSAS TTY with the
and .Mis-o- i l'ai'ific Roads for
all I'l int.-- East and Sua.

AVith K;t -- :i.- an ! Pa i j ;;. i; , .-.- - I.
et're. 'jopeka, bmei HIpoints in .South K.n a.-- . CoioiNew .Mex ico.

V.'iih the .Missouri River, Port f'"-l- t ml i ;

Railroad lor 1 oi t Raxl'-- sjm il" .
th" Indian Territory.

ATLJ:YEN V. URl il'wirh Kans.H I'.. 'u 1:.--

loail lor ri iwreiiee. ion.-kn- . tireAT A'ICHISON witli (Vi ti:d H,: n 'i li '
for sfi neca, Coi.iralrt. Ji .a, I oand points m Ceiiir.,1 Kan.-A-

.IO-- . I' I'l I with lii,i,il..-,- j

Railroad lor II. iiinihal, Oui nt v, e';.
i I points Ra 1.

-I. Joseph & Denver R:, ;!,--,, nd
ti ntliena aii'l po.i.is 111 . . '., ., j .1

Al UM ..M. il. KM 1 J Wi:h ti,.; I II I'l.alinia.l lor .st,u.x City, Dear,,, ; litund I'.; ii l'i nia.
With Sioux iiy ,V par"f.. R , f

eity and puiii's i:i(l,. l r ..i ,

Wt'h the Cireairu ,V .Nor In. ic'r 1

Chicago Roek Inland and P;,-i!i-

and i;iii-;ii,-- t ,11 ,v X, , 0111 !.;V, rt' r hieiiRo and Points
'lickttsus LiV 11, l,y nu) I'iV-- r I

J ul.inan h I'.ns . il t .'.No t halge of.'Jitrs. 'I n i. e; - f ,, .,
LEAX .L liuPKINS (.e'n l

tt. J p--

WROUGHT IROH

Canton Chirj.

To Collnty Com s. eity nxr.hnothers, we would re peeii!iv f ,.;t v.
ininanon of diseriptive h:.l let, i, 1!:plO. feut to toe county eiei!, r .,

"'. '.iiim ,.r.l;,r. ,'i'i
v V . " 1,1 con i i 111(11,;

thctroui:ht Iron Piers and A but ;ue;,ican be put in cheaper Hi , 1. .

v.arranlees lor 11 II t.rid s i nilt I v (;,
R. Justiee Nebritskn City. Neb.,N e bra , ka . on h au

western .1 i - , i awe ter I,,,va vi;, ,.,,,.,.,.,,

TIbon. y. tihvyot..

CABINET MAKE

And dealer in all kind cf

Furniture S CJiiair. .

maih bteket. (tbiri door weit of 1' 0

Plattsmoulh fJcli- - -

Repuirinsrand Vftrni-hiii- u neatly d-

Wtuuer-l- ji ttended at the shorter! 1,0 :

In Running Order.
I desire to announce t. thepablicthS I r.

have my e.rtat Mneri. an Ten Ji.h I' i '
l u hine ater Wheel in lull operation. 1' v

iillrr-jfitt- r d tny mill throutrhot. 1 him n "
Him d to d jbet:tr by ivy vustomers than 1

"rem the state.

Estray Notice.
Tuke. up by the un lcrsii.-n-c 1, in E's'-- t Ml!

IrivePreeinct. CVi a c luntv, one pjiiv :a ireyears old. chestnut worr- I. little wniie u'i !

both rinat feet white, truided "C' ;"i 1;

tUuulder. N x, Vt.; rr. k v v.
St Pi it"

" 1


